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       Although  the  rice  plant- and  Ieafhoppers attempted  only  a  superficial  probing to

    dist{11ed water,  they  probed  deeply and  repeatedly  into the rice  plant sap,  consequently

    a  number  ef  elongated  and  branched stylet  sheaths  were  produced, Salicylic acid  provoked

    a  significantly  stimulated  probing  of  N, lugens, but did not  elicite  remarkable  probing

    responses  of  the  other  species,  N, iugens oviposited  preferably in the salicylic  acid  rnedia,

    while  only  a  few eggs  were  laid in the  salicylic  acid-free  centrol  medium,  On  the  con-

    trary, the salicylic  acid  media  were  not  preferred for oviposltion  of  L. striateltus  to the

    control  m ¢ dium  which  a  censiderable  number  of  eggs  were  deposited in. The  ether

    spcc{es  laid few or  no  eggs  in neither  salicylic  acid  media  nor  the centrol  medium.

                              INTRODUCTION

    The  rice  plant- and  leafhoppers belonging to Delphacidae and  Deltocephalidae
are  known  to ingest the  phloem  or  xylem  saps  inserting their stylcts  into the vascular

bundles of  rice  plants (S6GAwA, 1973). It has been  considered  that  these  insects
locate their  sucking  sites  within  the host plant by  means  of  a  random  exploratory

prebing. It has been indicated that  the  exploratory  probing  of  Mloparvata lugens

is activated  by  the  special  gustatory stirnuli  present in the  rice  plant sap;  and  a  phenol-
carboxylic  acid,  salicylic  acid,  has been  demonstrated  to act  as  a  prebing stimulant

for this species  (S6GAwA, 1974). One  of  the  purpose of  the  present investigation is
to compare  the  probing  responses  of  the  five species  of  plant- and  leafheppers which

feed similarly  on  the  rice  plant for distilled water,  rice  plant sap,  and  salicylic  acid

solutions,  and  to evaluate  the  probing stimulatory  effi]ct of  salicyiic  acid  for these

insects, This paper  also  deals with  the influence of  salicylic  acid  on  ovipository

responses  of  these insects.

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    1}iseets: Female  adults  of  the species  given below were  used,  which  were  taken

from their stock  colonies  ree!tfegsuccessively  on  the  rice  seedlings  in our  Iaboratory.

i Present address:  Toagosei Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., 1-1 Funami,  Minato, Nagoya  455, Japan.
2 Present address:  Tropical Agticulturc Research Center, Kitanakazuma,  Yatabe, Tsukuba,  Ibaraki

  300-21, Japan.
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    Delphacidae

    A]iloparvata lugens (STAL), the  brown  planthopper
    Sagatellajurcij2rra (HoRvATH), the  white-back  planthopper
    Laodeiphax striatellus (FALLEN), the  smaller  brown  planthopper
    Dcltocephalidae

    Nlaie}hotettix cincticops  (UHLER), the green rice  leafhopper

    lhazuma dbrsatis (MoTscHuLsKy), the  zigzag-striped  Ieafhopper

    Af7Paratzas: The  probing  and  ovipository  responses  of  the  plant- and  leafi
hoppers were  examined  using  an  apparatus  shown  in Fig. 1. It is composed  of  a  glass
ring  (27 mm  in inner diameter, 20 mm  in height), whose  top and  bottom are  covered

with  tetoron  gause with  a  hole through  which  the  insects are  introduced and  a  sheet  of

stretched  parafilm membrane  respectively,  and  a  watch  glass, The  glass ring  is placed
on  the watch  glass containing  a  test medium,  so  as  to enclose  the medium  between the

parafilm membrane  and  watch  glass,

    Mtha:  The  foJlowing three  kinds of  media  were  prepared for the  experiments:

    (1) Distilled water

    (2) Rice plant sap;  the  crude  sap  obtained  by pressing the  aerial  parts of  rice

plants (var. Taichung  (native)-1, tillering stage)  was  centrifuged  at  16,OOO rpm  for

20 min  at  20C, and  its supernatant  was  filtrated through  a  collodion  bag under  a  reduced

pressure. The  translucent  yellowish filtrate was  submitted  to the  experiments.

    (3) Salicylic acid  solution;  Salicylic acid  was  dissolved in 20/, sucrese  solution

at  concentrations  of  O.OOI, O.O02 and  O.O04 M.  As  a  control,  2%  sucrose  solutien  was

used.

    Bioassq7 for Probing response:  Since the  plant- and  leafhoppers produce the

so-called  stylet  sheath  in the  probing  media  by  secret.ing  a  coagulable  saliva  along

with  the  stylet  penetration (S6GAwA, 1971), their probing responses  could  be evaluated
by measuring  the  stylet  sheaths  produced.  For each  test, ten  plantheppers  or  five
leafhoppers were  introduced in the  apparatus  which  was  cenfined  in a  plastic con-

tainer  with  moistened  filter papers to keep  a  high  humidity, and  allowed  to probe  the

test medium  through  a  parafilm membrane  for twe  days at 250C under  continuous

lighting. At  the  end  of  this period, the  sty]et  sheaths  deposited through  the  parafilm

x"""""'"`"'"  A.'J'

--  B---

 C

 ---- D---E....F

 Fig. 1, Apparatus  to assay  the  probing and  ovipository  responses  of

the  female adults  of  the  rice  plant- and  lcafhoppers for the  test media.

A, cotten  plug; B, tetoron  gauze; C, glass ring;  D, parafi!m membrane;
E, medium  to  be tested; F, watch  glass.
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membrane  were  detected by staining  with  O,1%  rhodamine  B  aqueous  solution  and

observed  microscopically,  The  average  length and  percentages of  elongated  and

branched sheaths  were  recorded  as  parameters  for evaluation  of  the probing responses.
The  average  value  of  stylet  sheath  length was  calculated  by sampling  50 single  tubular  

'

sheaths  from each  apparatus  at  random.  Significant diflbrence between  them  was

analyzed  by t-test after  square-root  transformation  (S6GAwA, 1974). The  elongated

sheath  was  defined the longer sheaths  which  were  fbrmed fewer than  l%  in distilled
water.  The  experiments  for each  medium  were  replicated  three  times.

    Bioassay for owipositony  response:  The  same  apparatus  and  procedures as  above

were  applied  to this bioassay. Matured  female adults  were  selected  and  used.  The
eggs  laid in the  test medium  through  a  parafilm membrane  were  counted  under  a

binocular microscope.  The  egg  numbers  recorded  were  transformed  to Iogarithmic
values  in order  to stabilize  the  variance,  and  then  subjected  to the  (2:test (SNEDEcoR and

CocHRAN,  1967).

RESULTS

Stytet sheathsfornzed  in distilled water

    The  stylet  sheaths  produced  by  the  three  species  of  planthopper  were  mostly

shert,  50 to 60 F long, and  were  not  branched as  shown  in Table I, The  sheaths

longer than  160 v produced by  N. Iugens, 1SO y by  S. jurcijlera, and  150 ge by  L, striatellus
were  recerded  as  low  as  1%,  whi'ch  were  termed  the  elongated  sheath  as  mentioned

above.  The  both  species  ef  leafhoppers werc  scarcely  formed  the  stylet  sheaths,

although  they  tried to puncture  the  parafilm membrane  by the  stylets.

Stylet sheaths  formed in rice Plant sop
    The  planthoppers produced a  Iarge number  ef  elongated  sheaths  in the rice  plant
sap,  Their average  length was  nearly  trcbled  as  compared  with  that  in distilled
water,  The  elongated  sheaths  accounted  for more  than  50e/, of  all sheaths  detected.
The  percentages for the  branched sheaths  were  ranged  from  3e to 50%  according  to

the  species.  The  Ieafhoppers deposited also  the stylet  sheaths  in this media,  However,

they  were  generally shorter,  although  irregularly thicker, than  those  of  the plant-
heppers  (Fig. 2). The  branching  was  not  so  definite as  that  in the  sheaths  of  the  plant-
hoppers. It seems  possible that  the  maxillary  stylets  of  the  leafhoppers are  inserted
further beyond the tip of  the  stylet  sheaths  formed as  have been  indicated by  PoLLARD

(1968), Ai, cincticops  tended  to form shorter  and  branched sheaths  as  compared  with

L dorsatis. The  data obtained  were  assembled  in Table  2.

Table  1, THE  PRoBING  REspoNsEs  oF  THE  FEMALE  ADuLTs  oF  THE  RIcE

             ?LANTHOPPERS FOR  DISTILLEb  WATER

Mean  length of  stylet  sheath

Species Measured value

    (y)
Transformed  value

    (± S.E.)

Critical length of

elongated  sheath

     (pt)

Branched  sheath

     (%)

M  lugens

S. jurcijbra
L. striateUus

614861 7.56 ± 1.91

6.67 ± 1.83

7.59± 1.83

160130150 1.38.81.9
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Table 　2．　 THE 　PRoBING 　REspoNsEs 　 oF 　 THE 　FEMALE 　ADuLTs 　oF 　 THE 　RicE

　　　　　　　PLANT − AND 　LEAFHoPPERs 　 FoR 　 THE 　RIcE 　PLANT　SAP

Mean 　Iength　 of 　sty 王et 　 sheath

Species
Measured 　 value

　　　 （Pt）

Transformed 　 value

　　　　（± S．E ．）

Flongated　sheath

　　　　（％）

Branched 　 sheath

　　　　（％ ）

N．tugens
s．furcifera
L．striateltus

瓦 cinctieePs

L　dor∫alis

1901471616272 13，57士 0，20
11，86士 0．21
12．54士0．16
7．70士 0．13
8．32土 O．14

66．058
．758
．7

53．533
，140

．150
，6U
．6

Table 　3．　 THE 　 PRoBING 　 REspoNsEs 　 oF 　 THE 　 FEMALE 　 ADuLTs 　 oF 　 THE 　 RicE

　　　　　 PLANT − AND 　LEAFHoPPERs 　 FoR 　SALI（】YLIG 　A 〔】ID 　SoLuTloNs

（】oncentration

of 　salicylic 　ac 三d

　　　（M ）

Mean 　length　 of 　 stylet 　 sheathi

Species
Measured 　 value 　 Transformed 　 value

　　　（μ）　　　　　　　　　　（± S ・E ・）

Elongated
　sheath

　　（％）

Branched
　sheath

　　（％ ）

N ．lugens

s．fntreifera

L ．striatellus

N ．cinctiaePs

Ldorsalis

0，0040
．0020
．00100

．0040
．0020

．0010O

．0040
．0020

．00100

．0040
．0020
．0010O

．0040

．0020
．OOIO

102113104717007

7
戸
0760915

99885176

554

▲
535qU8

654L4

且

9．71：ヒ0．23a
10．22± 0．23a
9，80 ± O．22a
8．30± O．12b

8，32士0．22a

7．44iヒ0．17b

8．Ol士 0．19ab

7．84士O．19ab

9，06ニヒ0．23ab
9．57± 0．22a

8．75± O．17b
8．79土 0．23b

7．27士 0，13a

7，00土 0．11ab
6。73土 0．llb
7．36± 0．11a

7．72d：0．15a
7．12土 0．16b

6．70 土 O．15b
6．80士 0．15b

17 ．318
，017
．30
．013

．34
．713
．38
．019

．320
，76

．712
．7

27．532
．98

，22

．316

．ll1
．06
．33
．827

．022
．68

．28

．036

．333
，828
．922
．527

．735
．419
，044
，4

1Means 　followed　by　thc　samc 　letter（s）are 　not 　sig．　nificantly 　 different　at 　 thc　5％ Ievel　of 　confi −

　 dence　in　t−test，

Stplet　sheaths ／brmed　in　saliCJIic　acid 　media

　　　ハT．　lugens　produced　significantly 　longer　sheaths 　in　the　media 　containing 　salicylic

acid 　than 　did　in　the　control ．　About　20 ％ of 　the　sheaths 　fbrmed　in　the　salicylic 　acid

media 　were 　of 　thc　elongated 　ones
，
　but　nQ 　such 　sheaths 　appeared 　in　the　salicylic 　acid

．

free　control 　medium ．　 Moreover
，
　about 　30％ of 　the　sheaths 　deposited　in　O．002　and

O．004M 　 salicylic 　 acid 　 lnedia 　 had 　 branches，　 Gencrally，　 heavily　 branched　sheaths

N 工工
一Eleotronio 　Library 　
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                 On  the  contrary,  L. striatetlus laid preferably eggs  in  the  contrgl

:dOendt:･glnlil8ndaUIIi'reduced number  of  eggs  were  recorded  in the media  containing  $ali-

cylic  acid.  These  data were  shown  in Table 4.
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Table  4. 0viposiTroN ]y  NL lugens AND  L. striateUus  TN  SAmayLIc  Acib  SoLuTroNs

Concentration
of  salicylic  acid

    (M)

No. of  eggs  depositeda Mean

Species
I IIIIIIV      Measured  Transformeclv

       value  value

N  lugens O.oo4O.O02O.OOIoD271143 585017o 4233o 2026o5 534oo 28.422.8

 4.8

 1.6

1,285501,25946O,51126O.27604O.84252

L. striateltus O.O04O.O02O.OOIoDbo42621 1132743 1832577 172725511971115 13.0

 8.822,841.4
O.98285O.850671.357531,55962O.63928

a
 Fifteen  insects werc  used  for each  replication.

b
 The  least significant  difference betwecn  means  at  5%  level of  cenfidence  in Q-test.

DISCUSSION

    It is much  diMcult and  time-consuming  to observe  the  probing responses  of  the

plant- and  leafhoppers, because thc probing  is carried  out  within  a  dietary substrate.

However,  the shape  and  size  of  the  stylet  sheaths  produced  during the  probing  re-

presents an  available  information in their probing  responses.  In general, short  and

nonbranched  sheaths  indicate a  sha]low  and  single  thrust  of  the  stylets.  Therefore,
the probing in distilled water  was  regarded  to be of  superficial  or  to be interrupted
soon  after  pcnetration of  the  parafilm membrane  in most  cases,  On  the  other  hand,
the  ¢ longated and  branched  sheaths  are  considerable  to be due to deep and  repeated

probing. The  stylet  sheaths  produced in the  rice  plant sap  were  mostly  of  this type,

and  were  similar  to those  formed  within  the  rice  plant tissues. Such  features of  the

stylet  sheaths  indicated the  presence of  certain  factors which  stimulate  the probing in
the  rice  plant sap,  In a  previeus paper, it has been  reported  that  salicylic  acid,  which

had been isolated from the extracts  of  rice  plants (IsHii, et  al., 1962), functions as  a

probing stimulant  for N, lugens, and  its optimum  eflbct  has been recorded  when  O.OOI
to O,O04M  salicylic  acid  was  present together  with  20/. sucrose  (S6GAwA, 1974),
This evidence  was  reconfirmed  in this  experiment.  Salicylic acid  did not  elicite  so

significant  probing  responses  of  S. .fiercijlira and  L. striatetlzas as those  of  N. tugens, and

had no  eflbct  on  the  probing  of  N. cincticops  and  L  dorsatis. It is, therefoTe,  able  to

concluded  that  salicylic  acid  was  a  specific  probing  stimulant  for N. Iugens. It is also
undoubted  that  more  potential probing  stimulants  other  than  salicylic  acid  are  present
in the  rice  plant sap,  because  the plant- and  leafhoppers exhibited  more  activated

probing responses  for it than  for the  salicylic  acid  media,

    MiTsuHAsm  (1970) and  MiTsuHAsm  and  KoyAMA  (1975) have  reported  that  L.
striateglus  lay a  considerable  number  ef  eggs  in 5 to 10%  sucrose  solution,  while  the

other  species  of  plant- and  leafhoppers including N. ttrgens, S. jurcijlera and  AT, cincticops

lay only  a  negligible  number  of  eggs  in it. This agrees  with  our  present results.  Among
the  insects tested, only  L. striatellas oviposited  actively  in 20/, sucrose  solution  used  as
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a  centrol.  The  ovipository  activity  of  this species  was  inhibited in 2%  sucrose  solution

containing  salicylic  acid.  It is of  particular interest that  salicylic  acid  stimulated  not

only  the probing  but also  the  oviposition  of  N. Iugens. In this connection  it seems

valuable  to refer  to an  evidcnce  that  the  ovipository  behaviours of  the potato Ieafhopper,
Empoasca.flzbae, are  always  initiated foIIowing the stylet probing, and  the  stimuli which

induce  the  oviposition  are  perceived by  means  of  the stylet  probing  (CARLsoN and

HIBBs, 1970).
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